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1 local Jottings- -
iiruistjortt in
' ceiuer of the' greatlilUburo,-- 1 Ki)iu nii 'Hk U4UM guU iiJ $ilwt
auairy, iu wniy In ua'ti.isUut fro:o tu famous
ake Valley ail v?r
UiJlitKro is
rich k wicli u tui (ruuuK
country,. Js'o enow M but
vury lud't trusts in. winter
time- - buushiue the huW
' year around, AnmbuatUiiu
of water. KxeelleiJlaehooU.
Eino i'iiur:lie.
I ILLS BORO GOLD PLACERS, y J A TRUE fissire vein cold CAMP- -P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XU.I-N- d. 664. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1894. Three Dollars Per Year
PARKER,Fw at I.w and Solicitor in ARIZON LIlHOOItAPUICAND COLORED BUILD-
ING STONE.
Editor Engineering and Mining Journal :
Sir: In lb February 3rd-uura--
of yoor journal I gave an ac
;
, Ctisiucery.
!
- Hillsborough, New Mexico.
,
Will prnotiae in all the oourU of the Te-
rnary. Promiitsttsatipa iTn to all bosi- -iitrmtei to my ear
thinks she 'must have it. He
sum of $2,000 is to be raised for
the purpose of sinkir.g tbe well.
It would bo much ch.aper, and
about as
.aliefactory, to buy the
artesian well that I)eniing b.iilt
some years ag and move it up 'on
Le'il Tender Hill. Lordsbnrg
Liberal.
lection of ihee Ktones has been
taken to New Y.rk by Mr. O. V.
Sykes the discoverer of them-a- nd
will be placed on xhibition.
As theae beds are continuous and
parallel with the beds of. lithogra-
phic stoue, there is no queution
about the abundant supply to be
tbtained." There i a' continuous
stream of water iu tbe gulch, hav-
ing a fall of about 100 ft to the mile,
which will afford suflieieut power
for all requisite machinery neces
ELLIOTT,A. " count of the. beds of lithogrnpbicstone foau el on the cast elope of
the Verde Rsdrc, in Yavnpia
county, south of Squaw Peak.
Shortly after tins diecovery
very Pair Guaranteed,
ADDRESS A.M Fo4"i.r- -
Altwucr at Law,
'
. HilUborough, N. M.
pME.S 8. FIELDER,
similar bed was found on the west
MININU DECISIONS.
Pemvr Ores un I Motul.
Meaning of Kstimpliou of Work
on Mining Claim. The Revised
slope of the same 'range and noma
G or 8 twites e'Sutb west (f tbe first seiiptive eaHf-uieii- t which he mayhave had over ihe adjoining land.
To establish a "prescriptive right to
were wafted soft stratus that
seemed to causo the whole atmos-
phere to quiver as they floated ovr
Statutes. United States, providesmentioned. mis discovery was
sary for dreesing the stono at tbe
quarries, so that transportation will
only bo on the finished article.
John F. Bl.vxdy.
Prescott, Ariz.
that, iu case of ofat the head of 'Syv.ttiore creek,
a easement tlie ns- -r must haveelevation about 5,400 ft. above tide
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
and distant from Treneott ttbout
45 miles by present wagon road,
a certain amount of labor yearly on
a mining claim, it shall be opened
to relocation, provided that tbe
original locators, their heirs, assigns
or legal .representative have not
resumed work on the claim. The
The Mercuro Gold Miuing com-pan-
Utah, has reduced tbe wages1(118
stone lias neeu tested byAND
prominent firm of lithographers inPUBLIC
New Mexico.
NOTARY
Hillsborough,
tliojcainp. The music than ap-
peared to pass oTer it until it was
far away and almost lost iu the dis-
tance, when begluning with a
tingling as of many little silver
bells, there would be a fresh gust
of sweet notes from the mountain,
During the daylight hours little
of the mysterious tnusio was heard
and it was settled that it wag not
caused by the wind. A spring near
New York and pronounced equal to
been continuous, Adverse, under
claim of title, ami wilh the know-
ledge and acqtiiesi!uua of the own-
er of the Mervieut estate. Richard
v. Hupp, 37 Pac. Kep., 920.
Supreme Couit of California.
Action Between Mincowners for
Diversion of Water.- - -- In an action
for damages for the diversion of
water, where a witness has testified
of miners from $3 to $2.50 per day
and abandoned tbe company board-
ing house. The men have accepted
the reduction.
the second quality Bavarian stone
which is worth in New York $200
I. GfVKX.'M. D.FRANK
"resume work," within the pro.
visions of the statute, means to be-
gin work anew with a bona-fid- e
intention of prosecuting it.
McCormick vs. Baldwin, 37 Pac.
Rep, 703. Supreme Court of
Cattle Inspector Welch caused
per ton.
In July t made an examination
of this deposit and found that the
beds had been opened at six differ
the arrest of J. F. Fabrion, Farm-ingto- n's
butcher, for not comply only
as to tbe condition of ditches which the explorers had pitched
HP.LSnOttO, NEW MEXICO.
eDffi.-- e In C. C. Miller's Dm
Store Bu'Hitii. Hour ; From 1 to 3
p. in., ait l 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
California. and flumes, and the work required their tents afforded the only goodent points. Three quarries are on
' . ating with the law repuiring bides
to be bang on a fence for thirty Mechanic's Lien on Building on camping grounus in me neignuorhood and as each new party ofijeaseu Land. A provis'on in adays after killing the animal, j prospectors arrived ot the spot the
thi fouth side of the gulch but a
few feet above the water line, while
the highest the most easterly one
on the north side is 200 ft. above
gulch. There is plenty of evidence
lease of mining laud that improve-meut- s
placed thereon by the lesseeALOYS rUElSSER, Pr feor CharlcBjLonginare has
to clear them, and not as to the
amount of the damage, the action
of the trial court in striking out au
answer of tho witness, "l'es, sir, I
have," given in response to a ques-
tion by defendant's counsel as to
whether the viitueea has stated all
the damages, is within its discre-
tion. Iuun action for the diversion
shall become the property of thereturned from Lob --Anceles. By
lessor, and remain as part of themutual cousent he and Fred Edles- -
wonder grew. Some Piute Indians
who came along aud camped at tho
spring were found to bo acquaint-
ed with the peculiar tnusio charac-
ter of the mouutaiu. They called
it the singing mouutain. Some ofAND
ten dissolved copartnership and
Prof. Longmare will continue the
publication of his Bullion in this
city. El Paso Times. -
to short that there has been a verti-
cal displacement in the formation
along the line of tbe gulch of about
300 ft., therefore the bods on the
rwo sides are one and the same.
The dip of the strata is very slight-
ly to the northeast into the mount-ain- .
'
.
the men in the camp became n.cra'of water from a mine, a witness who
testifies that he knows the claimlicii)ist$ interested in the ruoaot&iu than iaprospocting and gave most of their
ime to investigation, of the Mys
land is subject to the statutes which
provide that where a pereon has a
lien on a building for material
furnisbed, and the interest of the
owner of tbe building in the land
is a leasehold, the building may
be sold to satisfy the lien and may
le removed by the purchaser.
Under the provisions of this statute
a company furnishing material is
entitled to maintain its lien on
The New Mexico Lumber Co.,E. aud ditches involved; that ho h'as
been over tbe ditches nud at theM. Biggs, president, have made aniLLSIJOUO.'.X M. tery of the musical sounds heart!contract with . tbe Maxwell land mines of both parties; that be lias
resided iu the vicinity 12 or 13 years, to proceed from it. They foundAasav oflioe at Standaid Com grant company lor a large tract of
timber, and will at ence start uppany's mill. and is a miner by occupation, hav-
ing been engaged mostly in hydrau- -
that the whole face of the moun-
tain was covered with hard flakes
of crystalline rock. There were
great beds of these flakes. Tbe In.
vealigatiou concluded that; the
lie mining is qualified to give his
two, ot three new mills in the vi-
cinity of Catskill, aud run tho
same at full capacity. opinion as to whether it is practi-
cally for one to run his mine if the
other continues to i un his in the
Tking both sides of the gulch
you have an outcrop of something
over two miles in length. One of
tbe openings shows a total thick-oe(8- of
about 15 ft. of lithographic
stoue, tbe other 'openings are cot
sufficiently largu to show tho thick-
ness at the other potntt.
Geologically tlie formation is the
same as that at Squuiv Peak, viz.,
Upper Carboniferous. The gulch
being 700 to S00 ft' deep, and the
sidflH very steep, en excellent Bee
lion of the rock can be ppen.
At the top there is a layer of lava
improvements, eush as building
and machinery, placed on tho leaned
preimsts by the lessee, to Becure
payment for tho material or ma-
chinery furnished iu tho construc-
tion or equipment, and is entitled
to have its lien foreclosed, and
such imoroviMUtfiits sold to satisfy
same way as before. Bennet v.
Morris, 37 Pac, Rep.; 92'.).
JTho Black U ills are outputting a
A H. WHITMER. D- - D. S.
tiitilry lit all its branches. jtaal
attn!iui rfiffii to crown auil liriiljfe work
g.ll plat, etc.
r.:' CU VRLKS HUH. MSG,
KL TASO. TEXAS.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boat and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postofiice,
UILLSHOUOUGH. . M.
larger amount of ore than ever besuch deinaud, with provision in
fuvurofttiB purchaser to remove fore; the mills there are handling
3,000 toiiH per day.
about 100 ft. in depth aud the dif-
ference in elevation of the lays bed
musical sounds hesrd proceeded
from loose material, huge drifts of
which seemed to be gradually
working their way down the steep
face of the mountain.
Mr. T. A. Rickard, the eminent
mining man of Rico, gives follow
ing explanation of the term "contact--
fissure vein:" "Aa generally
employed in tho west, these three
words would signify somewhat aa
follows: A "vom" is a fractnre in
the rocks carryiug ore; when such
a fracture cuts across the bedding
planes of the country it is styled a
"ttuo fiswure vein;" whon the fissure
vein is not inclosed by a single"
rock foirnation but has one wail of
one kind and tho other wall of an
other kind of rock, then it is a
"contact fissure vein." Denver
on the, two sides of thi gulch shows
The Calumet and llecla mine,
in Michigan.haB declared ft dividend
of $5 per share, payable December
15, to stockholders of record Nov-
ember 17th. Total this year $15
net per share; total this year
that the disturbance or fracture
and possibly the elevation of the
mountain ranges took place subse
JUDGE FALL'S WORK,
S.inta Eo Now Mexican.
lion. A. B. Laird. Grant couu-ty- 's
efticieut sheriff, and who bus
just been elected county collector,
is in the capital to-da- Mr.' Laird
is a staunch Republican, but fair-
ness has always been one of the
chief characteristics of bis public
life. In speaking to a group of
gentlemen to-d- ay be took occa-sio- n
to say, in reference to the bit-
ter partisan liht which the Re-
publican press is making upon
Judge Fall, that that gentleman
was considered by the 3rd judicial
district, irrespective of party, as
being tbe best judge that ever
occupied tbe bench there. "Al-
ways fair and just in his rulings,"
continued Mr. Liird, "Judge Fall
has shown a capacity for ac
complishing results that have been
a revelation to members of the
district bar as well as most grati-
fying to the people. Why, in
bis first ttim at Silver City be
quent to tho lava flow; that is,SMITH'S CASH
About 123 ft. below the beds li
the things sold within the time
provided by law. This lien Attaches
to matter added to the leased pre-
mises by lessee,and gops no further,
provision being made by law for
removal, so that the pieuoiaes
leased by the landlord may be
ret timed to him uuaff-'cte- by such
lien. Tbe statutes so providing i8
paramount to the condition of tbe
lease, and tho lien which the statute
creates is not destroyed by a pro-
vision of the lease to the effect
that the improvements by way of
building or a mill for the reduction
of ore, shall iunra to tbe lessor .as
soon as the same is placed on the
premises. Such provisions of a
lease, as well as provisions of other
contracts, are subject to the pro-
visions on the statute and are pie- -
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Richardson's
Mut Market, Hill&boro.
thographic etone is heavy sand-
stone aud above the sandstone is n
fine layer, 8 to 10 ft. thick, of black
marble The most interesting fea- -
Metals.Ores and
The earliest discoveries of lead
in the United States apponj to have
been in Virginia, npar Jamestown.
Here John Eeikely, who was iu
(harge of a pioneer iron furnace,
discovered a small vein of galena,
which he woiked for bullet nud
shot. The same deposit was sub-
sequently woi kfd by a Colonel
Boyd. The Wytbt County .de-
posits of the eastern part of the
State were not discovered until
ture, however, or the sectiou ot
rocks is in the 100 ft. of measures
above tbe litbograpbio stone.
t".StiMk elwava nw and frenh and at
roluouable pric.' 1 bl make a special! V
r
Call and examine my good aud pricf
fore puroUaaiuK. ,
E. M. SMITH
itbiu this depth are n tmrnbdr of
bed of rock, similar in character or
composition to the litbographic
clearnd the d'ekt of 'JSOodd cases,
O. T. Clar-To-f Magdalena, was
admitted to tne bar of the district
court in Socorro oonnty, before his
Honor A. A. Freeman, judge. Mr.
Clark has been a resident of Mag-
dalena for years past, and Las been
preparing himself for ndm.rs.on for
years; that he did this well was
shown by his namiuatlon on being
admitted. Socorro Chieftain.
tnade in
-- Montanamany
of which bad continued for jeumed to have beeu
torn, oflnr tprm fnr vonra. annarent. Contemplation thereof.
Lumber and Manufacturing Com- -
.. . a - i a 1 r
1750 by a Colonel Cbiswell, a Brit-
ish officer. Development was be-
gun at once and, wilh interruptions
during Various periods, hiiH contin-
ued till the present time.
ly for the sole purpose of staving
pany v. uoeiisK Alining and conoff the payment of costs, aud at tbe
R. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN- -
CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS. NUTS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
Hiilsboro, N. M.
centrating Company. 37 Pac, 807.
Supreme Court of Montana.
Abandonment of l'resci iplive
stoue, but variegntfd in cIor. 1
have KUggeated for thin the name
of "Aiizina Tile Stouo." They
bear a high polish, are free from
flaw, And the polished faces are
beautifully figured.
The ffartuie is hardly as enneoi
dl as that of the lithographio
stouc, nor is the grain quite so fiue,
Tbe beds are also more solid. I
Mr ow Wook stripped hiob. nusa;
eared 12 ft. in length, 8 ft. wide,
and 2J ft. thick without a seam in
it. Tke colors are many shades of
drabe. red. pink, aui orange. In
recent term in Grant county, al-
though there were funds on band
for only about fifteen days of court
there we;e really thirty days of
court, for there wete regular night
sessions iKBtiug f rotp 7 to 11 p.m.,
city
Ross Thomas has the contract
for supplying the poles for the new. ...
telephone line between Silver Cit j
and the Mogollons. As soon it '
the poles begin to be delivered ti e .
uoik of putting p the line wdl 'mi
started and will be carried through
as rapidly as possible, so that
'
tele-
phone connection will 4 UJ.fcUArt-l- y
after the New Year between Sil- - .
ver City, Alma,' Mogolbm, Cooney ,
and Silver Creek. . '
A MUSICAL MOUNTAIX.
In the old Truckee mining dis-
trict down theTruckee River near
Pyramid Lake, is situated Nevada's
muaical mountain, says the Virgin-
ia City "Enterprise." ibis moun-
tain was first discovered by the
white settlers in 1803, nt which
time thfro was soma excitement in
regard to the mines found in tbe
neighborhood. The discoverers
were a party of prospectors from
Comstockr They hsd pitched their
tents at the foot of the mountain
Easement A millowner construct
sd a flume 5C3 ft. long iu the bed
of a stream to convey the wtler
from his minp. Tbe flume extend-
ed 400 ft. on land below owned 1 y
another party. Eighteen years
later such party built a dam across
the stream, casing the water to
flow bat k, but not farther than the
limit of his lane In an action to
abate tbe dam as a nuisance, there
being evidcca tht the flume whs
huilt.as an adjunct to tho mill:
and the grand jury, for the first
time in history, also woiked at
uight while its daily sessions open-
ed promptly at 9 a. in.' Whatever
the partisan politicians may say
Judge Fall certainly has the sup-
port of the members of tbe bar and
the people in southern' New
When a man finds a paying mine
be finds half a drzen law snibv
Men who would lie, steal and even"
all some 30 different shi-de- s and
colors have been obtiined. I do
uot remember to have ever seen
anything hirailar in s tone wot k, and
they wiil no doubt be highly prized
by admirers of that art. . The gs"
give fall 'proof of their
durbftiiy ler xpoure. as. anost
of the" fragments lying on the hill-
side show very sharp eJg(-s- . a proof
that long expoaur has but little
effect upon tbe stone. A fine col
and for a few eveninira thought
thenselves' Uti '2&iiimei'& to obtain
. paying mins
Has opened in the bM court
house building in. Hilbboro.
TOM H ANDEL. Prop,
GOOD ME AT And SAUS-- .
AGE.'. v
VEOKTaBLBS AND POCLTHT.
Xf-ili-
a. AND G.VUE W 8EA50X.
owner's quartz mill, evidence that
the mill was uolonger iii operation"
afiiTT?it its condition Tor tnVny
years has ben such that it could
not be used was admissable to
Silver City -w-ants-an. artesian
wej ).,... It does not appear iu ev-
idence jutt what she would do wlTii
it if she had it, .but that hns noth-
ing to do with the case. She
.m Dum-rona- .: iu..lft!rjt..a.t.arg t .
camp.-- -' Denver Ores and Metals.
'
,,;u" " ',
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
air war calm and 1 was quiet, a
mysterious concert bega)?'! Ottl?
from the face of the big mouctaiowants the well and consequently .show an abandonment of the per- - AwuM GoM MxUI MMwtrtw Fair. M Fu
railroad COOP., Mi .i0.
-
' ' BIO QDWfWP.
' J. 0... Adainb recenily mdfi a
trip to .Carlible and fnruinhd the
cwonville Bulletin the follow,FRIfAY. PEC 14, m
' Kntered at the PontolKoa lit HilUlwrooKb,
Iterra County, New Mrtni, I tranaruia
ftaa throatfh tbe l uiifd (UaUo Mali, asitoon4-ela- a matter.
ipgnews: "James Tong, wiio Has
befl for years at Carlisle, and en-
gaged in mining more or tesje all
the .time, pot long ago was out
rnatioi, to frfifiXfiStha res UUatloD,
have foundFor rhem..i...,
tuCha1lxrIain'a'BIu,'equal
relieves the pain a. soon . apphei.
Liberty. W . 1 n
JLJt ret. it sffonl. is alone wor V
Us eo,
many times the cost, 60 cents.
inued uw will effect a permanent cure.
For sale Cjm- -
a tvrnm Ink Hat
'pjoepecti.ng wh,en he began picking
ibo.ut and knocking off pieces of
AlleD Kelly, quite au attractive
frlitwiel writer, Jiaa leaied the J,as
Cruces Independent Democrat, ani rock from a large dyke jpflicu np to
that time hnd always fceefl passed
FLSE REPORT.
Cfipple Creek, o.f
Dec. 4, 1894. )
EitQr Advocate;
I c)ip jthe (qMqwfog tele-
gram from your paper of
Nov. 16, 1894;
TrtOUBLE PREDlCJ'F.p.
Cripple Creek. Col., Nov.i.J'hcre is likely. f.p be
trouble amonjj the m'tosrs
here. One mining boss has
placed a $!gn in a shaft house
announcing fhft after the first
of January wages will be re-
duced to. 1 1 a day. Qfher
owners are tq follcvy his ex-
ample. The inincrg ill not
accept the reduction; and tliere
will b. another strike, with
the possibility that the scenes
of last
. suAimer wjll be re-
peated.. .
Allow mq, a resident of the
camp, to state there has been
,f giving the jienj'ie down tnera a
Jjtmrf good paper.
It it indeed fortunate that the
receivership of the Standard Gold
Mining & Milling Company Jails
JfitO Jlofl. JF. W. Parker's handjj.
yiw, company cni eieditor. can
eet assured of fir,rptnofD.
by ss a barren landmark of thesis-tric- t
about one and oue balf rojles
northwest of .Carjisle. He was not
long in diftc'nypring tht the' great
dyke was streaked with very rich
mineru, and even the boulders ly
ing around were found to carry
paying qoiotjtje of gold and ei! ver.
From a cut run nlong the side of
the ledge, following a neb streak
previous Jhe had fneyertq-force- d
the payment yi advance
and we ?ut tunes had owed his
company .even more than the
amount due now. This made
no difference. He was going
to compel "payment fromthis;
time on, and I could eifher.
pay the cash or their agent. iq;
New Mejcico would be entlo
remoye the telephones. Like;
Shylock he must have his
pound of flesh. At tkis time
I knew it would be impossible
to cojjflcj flje money due the
Sierra Telephone Co., and
not having that amount in the
company's treasury I wqs
obliged to let the instruments
go.
This Mr. E. B, Feld
.Jnj
formed njie that he didn't want
to do business in New Mexico
any way, and he proposed
cleaning out all riyaje lines
unless payment in advance
was paid on the minute. w. He
s.ajd; "We have lost forty
thousand dollars in New
Mexico on our telephone busi-
ness the last few yearst and
wc wi,h we were out of there
niiUops. ioade apareful
reckoning of hjh) earuif staked
his claim, concealed atf traces of
his labor, aud, collecticg as mcn
ore as be could carry away with
him, aet out for Denver, which
city he reached - late at night.
Next morning Jie purchased an
outfit, an abjjiviaoca of provisions
and a mule, an4 again set out for
his claim. Witbip a month he
had mined enongh silver to load a
train. Moreover, he had traced the
fissure to its origin in the hills,
and satisfied himself that be wis
jthe owner of one of tbe richest
claims in Colorado. Then a hem-orrha-
struck' him down, audit
was by a miracle that, blind and
etaggJr)nfl! he reached Denver alive.
As soon he had gnined sufficient
strength he se ojjt (or his home in
Uliuoie. As yet tboagb eagerly
importuned to do so, .he had re-
vealed to no one the location of his
claim., U e reached home to find
that his wife and children had been
driven from their home by their
crditpr, opi jo die in, his w)fe's
arms. The money he had brought
with him from Colorado served to
recover the home from which his
famjly had been driven, but the
secret of the Lost Vein died with
him. Jfo one of the hundreds who
have sinoe attempted the search
has been able to find it, Western
mining history contains no more
pathetic story than that which re-
lates to Amos AlbrignJ and the
L.ot Vein.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powrfer
A Pur Orapa Crtam of Tartar Pawdar.
eighteen inches wide, sereral tons
til. Geo. E. Robin, Tfll? Adv-
ocate's failed mining c.JpeiJ. will
shortly treat ita thousand subscrib-
ers to a write op of tbe gold cement
properties of the Ilillshoro Placers.
A few leasers mi e still eneneml on
of ore whb thkeu which Hveraged
iu the ntigbboihood of ?6t)0 per
Jon. It is estimated by carefnl
bbbhj-- that theie is not less than
40,000 worth of ore in Bight $r.
Tong took old tnn P)mer tn as a
partner, giving him a third inter
no notices of a reduction of
Mr. r weimorc, - --
real estate agent of Su Angelo, Texw,
liW used CliaWbe;lain's Colic, Chulra
aud Diarroea lie.nedy in his family for
aeveral year as occaaioa required, and
always with perfect succena. K"y--
"I find it a perfect cure for W baby
when troubled itu colic or dysentery .
I how feel that Diy outfit id not complete
without a bottle of this Remedy at borne
fom bow- - fr sajnor on a trip away
bv C C MHIef.ifrweiat.
Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby giten that the part-nera-
heretofora exinting between t; p
firm of Gray A White, liverymen, t
Hillsboroouli.N.M.. has been diBsolvcd
bv mutual Lviiwnt, II. B. White retirma
from the. business. I. U. Oray wilj
continue tl-.- biwineaa, and pay sll dews
and pi4fii$ " aceoiiat of the old nrm.I. II. cm AY.
H. B. WHITE.
IIillborogn; N. M Dec. lQtli, 89.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land Qflke at Us Cruces, N. M.,
Nov. 1st, m. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow
d settler hak filed notice of hi"
intention to make final proof in siipnurj
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Probate Ju.!tre or Tr?
ba'e Clerk at HillsDvroiiKh. Jf.'M., on
Monday, December 17th JKP4. v j
JAMKS KSKjHT, who made HQtyKr
STKAD uppiicution No. 1810 fr lbs
W V, N. K. H and tbe . X N. W. (,
Spction 21, TP- - I. - 8- - V- -
IJe n"n;e the following witnesses t
prove hia eontinuops residence ppjn ani$
cultivation of, mjd laml, vix:
It. J. McMil)cn,of Luke Valley. V. Mr
A. bernatby.of laike Valley, N. M.
Joaeph pecker, of Lake Vulley, N. M.
T. T; Lee, of Lake Valley, N . M.
Any'piroi who desiroa to. prcterf
utiuiuat the alltHtauce f am-- proof,
est in the property, which was
rmpjed the Hntnniit. " Mr. Lohburg,
superintendent of the Carlisle Min-
ing Company's interests in thie
wage posted, Neither has
there b,cen any jntimatjon of
the same fing done, up to
date. Everything is passing
off quietly in the camp.
Every day's w,crjrk increases
the quantity and qu$ltyof the
production of this the bpst
the 8ilver fining Company's prop-
erty at Lake Valley, but owing to
the low price of the white Hiatal
they are making only a littlo Letter
than grub.
am ui.. huuj-."!- 'i
Owlpg to the present lack of mill
facilities in this camp, many of
. pup miners are stocking their ore.
With the completion of the big
mill at the I' 1 seers, however, this
camp vibiied the new Hod and made
camp in the United States altocether. He seems to
have it in especially for New
Mexico, and I would adyisc
several Apeays from it, and he told
Mr.' Adams that he found rock
carrying 55 ounces of gold to the
ton, and some of it carried 1,200 to
1,500 ounces in silver. Mr. Tong
hn located five miues on thin ledge
which can be traced for miles run
niug southwest. Messrs. Tong it
Palmer will soon make a shipment
of several tons. After this they
will build houses and provide them
the people of New Mexico to
to day.
Yours respectfully,
J as. Drummond.
1 .1
.j;
FROM MR. MARBLE.
Deijver, Col., Dec. 4, '94.
Editor Advocate i
Your valuable paper reached
investigate the other compa-
nies now entering the field
with telephones as goodf and
disadvantage wilt be at erd.
f r
Tf R Advocate has reoeived sev-
eral propositions from metropoli-
tan papers to olab with them.
Can't do it, geotlerren. There' no
jpooney In it for us. The man or
woman who subscribes for Tbr
Apvot'ATF has no need" of any other
journal,
jafara jiave been seut to Hills- -
vta to try to induce some of oar
selves with comfoft preparatory toserviceable as t,he Bell. ."This
Colorado- - Telephone Co. ,.has who auuwB 01 ar..r. ivr4.1"
iinii..r mil iw .nil i rti rtsL'iiiMtitiBbeen allowed by the people of.
Denver to spread a' web of
me yesterday and I nonce
herein the article stating the
.elephgne company q( Sjerra
county had failed to pay the
Any one who has t litMreii will rejoiee
with L. B. Mill ford, of Plain field, N. J.
H is little boy. Eve years of age, waHsick
with croup. t?'or two days and nighta .Ire
tried varitJua remedies recommended, Ly
friends and neighbor.. Ha says, "i
thought ur I wool! lose him. I hud
seen Chamberlain's Cuiijjh Remedy
advertised and thungM I would try it k
a lxct hope, and am happy Id civ Hint
after two rinsca he hli'pl until liioriiint:.
I Kve it tp jex day and' a cure 'm.
eflucted. I kep this remeily in tins
hoiiHe now uinl uh mum h any of my
children show 'aigna of ormip I tivc it Ja
thom and that i the last of it." Off rient
bttllea for SHle4y C C. MilU-r- , di liuiiift.
working the mine on an expensive
BCfile. Western Liberal.
' T. C. . 8hoemiiker, who owns
large herds of outtle mugiog in the
southern Krtloa of tbe territory,
hn commenced the shipment of
;6,000 hend to Colfax county, to be
rmetured ou the Maxwell graut.
, Tllli LUST;8ILVER EIS.
j- Tite Lost Yoiu of CojoradQ still
the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will Im
(jiveu an opportunity at the abovn
mentioned time and place lo
examine the witteea bf vaiJ claimai:tf
uiid 10 off:r eyjiif nee in rebuttal of thuf
sitluuitteil bwlaimiiil.
'
"''
JOHa'O. BRYAN,--
'
"
.
von veiwit sot laB.
' miners to go to t!e gold fields of
Western Australia and South Afri-
ca'. From San Francisco the fare
to OoJgrJe, Western Australia
Dell company for the use ' of
instruments and attachments,
wjres through, its stfcets''and
stick up unsightly; polls, like a
spider , in" an . attic fyir4ow
whose abdonieq(u-- disteiet),
with the:blood of the uri wary
My.;- Tlis.'4nono'poly is, al-
lowed to spiji it;? tangled' web
is. 1st class. S22a steerage fllU. therefore an agent was sent to
take out the instruments.
All this is the statement of r eludes the enger prospector. B- -
hiud it fange the incidents of onethrough the beautiful streets
Ujilaborotlgli, N. JI., " i
Kept. 7tli, ISn. i
To P. II. Miltette;; ibis Ieirs,' Jixsr
putors,' Admiiiiatrators aii((
AsBign': .
You arM llp.rehv nrilifi.Ml tltnl iVim n.ntv.
an agent of a monopoly to
mislead and make it appear Gcrofulaof the moat touching love stories
Tt$ Ifornt rorm " fTJxUt
From Bun Francisoo to Capetown,
Booth Africa, tjj.e fare is $126.50.
Wehaveu'l heitrd H ut any ot our
pinery pottle m plate going.
There carelessly crept' into nur
oowa last week an article bead!
iSlood Will Row 'to the Bridle'-Hit,- "
taken Ixwlily from ' Our Min-er- al
y'eaHh,7 Fopuliyt paper of
Kineman. Ariioua, and which
they are justified in ". their Swelling" Cvrtd.r
hogish acts. Hi;ned have expended 01, e hundred d.i
Now, the telephpne owners tars
111 laoor ami imprc yi'ineiiif-- upen
o Smoky Jones Lialtt Milling 'Claim.liitUiitKd In the l.'ia AittmnH Mtinim lliv.
ever written, says tbe. Vasingtoa
Post. In tbjB .early sixties Amos
Albright went to Colorado to seek
his fortune, leaving Jf and
children, on an Illinois farm. 11:8
health bpgnn to fail soon after his
arrival in Colorado, aud to make
matters worse came distressing
of the Lake Valley & Hills-bor- o
& Kingston Line have
Irict, Couiity of jiicrr and Territory ttNew
.Mexico, luoie particularly dencribed
111 iiaiovaiuii uouce ittiiy recorueii in tha)
office of the 1'robate Ofcikand Ex-Oth- -not failed to pay for the use of
news from home, fog, to mule iL.ethe intrunents. Since 1886
we have paid the Colorado
Telephone Company (this
claims to hive got it from the
London Ko:uo. We regret sin-Mrl- y
thitt the rtic!jk ever appeared
in onr columns, ns on more careful
peruiotl it appears to be little else
than the silly, untruthful vaporings
ot a wild eyed foreigner.
journey to the gold fields he had
borrowed ipo'iey from a rich
neighbor, in former dnys an un-
successful suitor for his wife's hand
company being the owners of
Th rmrktli! Jert of Uood't Sarupar
Ola to tht (ulliw!u( lilatlHtw tht
9t tlili waUiclna ovar aU bUiod d'.maea:
lit auu, J 7rt !, a wlill tattW
tnf eimic on hit right vet twlnw th knta,
which coutraeted tht ihukIh to that kia lag
u drawn up at rljbt auidu. Fli.'iloUn
lancet Uie wrlllnf, hlr'j dlarliargsd liMlf,
but did aot kelp klin mjtaiUJlj, 1 nh
ate J Lira
A ConUrmrA Crlprtle.
I Win about to take lilm to Cincinnati tot a
orrailii,axrpoctluzhi lee weald hare tea
taken tXao,J began (I vliiK blm Jlood'lSar-- .
(arilla In on1. ft to tct BP b trn(tb. Tha
.wlirtiie wko np h! and aooa
ptecM of boae wore dlrrcbarcrd from the tore.
We eutitiuued with Hood'efanaparllla.ai
b letlcii.ri Uliaaomac'a fta.an4
t-
-
db.-!'r- :J from t'.i IT itvitMtd. tba
l itlH v wciUdonr, the Ir.j ttralfhlened ot,
ii.l la f ftf uvlijf he bad pcrfr.it uje of
l.:t IcJ. rte it now aprenU; ae well at,
titer.? Jiu U Mi kH'af , italaiy I'uUUe,
Kvean(K.l, Vr. Va.
Hood'q garsapari'Ia
iM bf ilrmor'lt. II; ill lor (&. Pirparif:i!v If C. I. UOUU-- pO., ipotbeoaha,
ICO Dcscs Ono DcCar
this monopoly in New Mexico
and the wife wrote that their
TELEGRAPHIC
TiltS mVh MARKET,
Bar silver
ot uenver, snutting outline
light of heaven, destroyiiTgi the
effect of the magnificent archi-
tecture, and yet it has no sym-
pathy fojr the individual.
Denver should compel 'this
company to put its wires under
ground as pther cities are do-
ing, and New Mexico pcbple
should patronize some other
telephone company than one
whose general manager makes
a statement that he "doesn't
want tp dp, businpss in the
Terrjtory anyway."
I hope soon to have tcle-phpij- es
on the jinc again, and
am very sorry that patrons of
.he line have been inpqrjven-ience- d
by the unreasonable
action Qf Mr. E. B. k Field,
manager Colorado Telephpne
Company.
W. E. Marble, :"
Manager Sierra Telephone Cp
Output of HilUuoro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Dec. 13, as reported, fqf
The Arvoc"ATS : .
Tuna. '
From lite taml.irI Go)t Mining
n::':;::::-:::::::::::- :::::
Tin. . .10 05
Irou 10 to 13 Oj
Mexican pnaia ( El Paso) 5
A MILLION' DOLL AH DEAL.
also,) for their instrument?
worth perhaps $50 actual cost
over one thousand dollars
rental; and during ail these
years they have never en-
forced the rule of rent in
advance until this year.
Now, the amount we owe
this relentless company is
$119, . and part of this is for
rent in advance fq Qct. fst.
'8954 . The reason we owe it
is .our inability to collect out-standiu- g
bills dnc us, which in
Kingston alone is many times
more than our indentedness,
but our willingness to accom
modate throueh the hard
LEGAL NPTICE.
Last Will and Testament of
Thomas S. O'Neal, deceased.
To Whom it M ay Concers j
AH parties intorexto I are hoteby
notified tliut qn the 25th day of Sfptem-ber- ,
A. I). 18M, there wan filed frpruhate, in the omVe ol the Clerk of llio
Priiliatu Court if Sierra County, N M
by (ieorjre Q. O'Neal, the I ant Will nnd'
Teatauient of Thomaa S. O'Neal, de-
ceased, and that Momlav, the 7ih day ofJanuary, A. D. I8H.'), at 'l0 o'clock iu thef ireooun, ia hereby tixe. (or the provii'ii
of said Will and Tealauient.
cio IfCimrdcj in and for sxll County and
Territory, in Bunk "D" of Mining
lAjcati'jua, on nae 7'.U, in ol-
der ti hold aJl Mit.init CUim and
premixeH under the provisions; of sf(tion 2324. of the Ruvine.1 !Stttiites p lhiUnited StuteH, bcinu tha auiotint requireed to hold the name fur the vear endingDecember 31st, 1803. And if within
ninety days after thin noth e by publica-tion you faiiorreftwe to contribute vone
proportion of Niich expenditure as a
or your ink-ren- t in
ganUlaim will become tbe propertv t
ttjv undersigned under eaicf ijectioo iH.
3. W. BROOKS.
J.O. BHOOKBANK.
C.f: BARCLAY. '
A "TZANCK CLAIRVOYANT- "-
Send cents, with age; sex and stamn
and receive horuscoiw of future life.Madanitt Jubber, dealt trance-wediuk-
eeventh daughter, born it h a veil ami
wonderful RiO of second aight ; tells pant,prenentanil future. FULL NAMK Ob
WHOM ypu WILL MARRY :pcj.ltively
iioinipoaition : advice on biiKineus, love,
marnaae; speculation, divorce, flianpcs.
mlNHing friends, sickntes, itifla, peii8tfi)S
and all aftaira of iit'e : every hidden mys-
tery revealed ; bolp all who are in trouble :
ppver fails; gives advice m all points atintereRt, business transactions, love
family troubles, stock kpeculationii!
lawsuits, absent fneud ; cures w itchery ,flu.drunkenecs.oiiijim habit, rhenniatieit)and all longsatauding myatcrtuu dis-- ;eases.
5.00U CHALLENGE
t" anv medium or fortune teller v. ho can
exi-e- i her in her wonderful revelations .f
the paat, preeent and future events tfpeieotm' lives. All challMiiKes accepted,
?")Ljn. r,urn CHALLENGES TUBVJOKI.t.
Biibiinws strictly private and confldei.ttul.
sjJmiJjil,lr will alwavs stand as
ugh above tUe common mediums in this
couiitry as the fresidet.t atv the rag-pick-
while he thai ires for the truth
are the same ut what tbe oUier tiiedi'ims
charge for falaehobd
Skeptical people who, on account of the
many uusrepeaental ions in the pspera,nave lost faith in newspaper aiivr rtisiuKshould write and be convinced that ill
advertmementeare not framta.it ia well known throughunt the worldthat mediums are tha or.ly reliable seers,ml their charms cause love, speedy
wu,Z'J'nn' business.HKVEALK IN ADLADTRAkCE. Unite, the ljr.te.and ca,,Hes spee.lv and Vappy marrion. you lover cause, prlo.1 hi
cnAHHK WEAK r.IAMONDS.
creditor Juow threatened to .for
close his loan and drive her and
her children from their hme.
The now raadu Albright desper-
ate; hn sold a portion of bis scan-
ty belongings, exchanged ti e mon-
ey for provision?, and set out alone
for the mountains. He mas sick
untodeath, but desperation nerved
him on. He reached the mount-
ains, turned from the trail aud bt-g-
proapacting on unbroken
ground, but day after day disap-
pointment attended his efforts.
Iu a fortnight his provisions were
gone, and he now saw that only
fitarvatiou or retreat laid before
him. One wery day squdown
foond him eittiug pn a beqp of
drift at the base of a grejt rock.
Ha was fearfully hungry, and
wenrjuesa and the cold winds of
tbe mountains bitterly oppnd
him. Then cam, a Jj8coHry s eh
as is seldom heard of outside the
pages of romance. What was it
tliat Le ,- tu tle rock upu
which he was silting? Silvei ! Not
quartz, nor glance, bat virgin
ore. The vein was as broard as
hie band iu the middle aud d kind-
led away in waveriqg lines a yard
ip length.
Albright sprang np and set to
work with feverish energy snd tbe
uuimpnired strength of a giant.
It was a bright moonlight night,
and be labored without pauae until
unrise. Whrn morning came
he had mioed more orq than he
cquld carry away with hits- - He
saw cloarlv that the vein he ha1
d"scverr was " fue"'orre;"anu
nrr.rMblv extended a ereat distance.
100
in Milneaa Whereof I haveHereunto Set my Hand and
fcsal of .aid Court, thin 5th
day of December, A. I). 1894
TUPS. C. HALL,
Clerk.
8imke Mine
0portunU' MineFrom the Uoo Bmianaa
Mininu .t MillmiJ Co :
1'KHiania Mine,
HI hmoml
From the Wicka, Hull ot tte
Wootta.KI OroaiiJ otber mines
)S0
80
Mpnclova. It is given out uere
thai C. P. ijuulington baa, bought
tbe great iron mountain at tbe City
of Durango and will establish ex-
tensive iron and steel works there.
This mountain is the largest known
of iron in the world. The
pnrohise price is placed at 11,000,-UA- )
T!)e Mexican International
railway, cn' of the Huntington
pr .perties, race through UMrKgo;
CO?iSS: MURDERER.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec, 10.
CUus A. Blitt, confessed murderer
of Catherine (ilng, is a pitiable ob-
ject to-da- y. Now that the awful
secret baa been related he seems
shattered. Tears course down his
sheets ail (L tiiue. II je he
wants to die, as he has told alt he
knows. 14 e asked, that the chief of
polio at Cannon Falls, Minn.,
where he oqoe lived, be sent for.
It is understood liiixt's wife in that
illage die4 T'y iuddenly aud
mysteriously. It It proves a fact
(bat he was responsible for his first
wife's deett, t tay also turn out
that Harry (jay ward knew this and
made use of ft to strengthen hie
power orer bre tool . TJ1 itt is
grwwiog that Hrry Hyffr made
use ot'bypnotwdt vo gi ..strongbold over his tools a4 victims.
Olaoe Blitt told the officers that
llnrry corHroUed hiut ud JJiejlio iU iypsotic powsr.
5Q
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N0TICIA LEGAL.
Ultimo Voluntad y Tettmeuto
Thomas S. O'NeJ. finado.
TuUl de
times is nqt part of the busi-
ness management qf tP petty
Czar. E. iL Field, whp is
the general manager of the
Bell Co., dqesn't recognise
that hard tirr.es puts any f.grp
when a monobqly has ome
rule to enforce.
When I first TTccarrie aware
that he really intended to take
this time of all others, tq en-
force this payment one year in
advance, I caljcd upon him at
hj$ office here jn Denver to
ry q ararjge fof monthly
payments qf e ye, ry dollar the
line ho&)a make. Tfcss wis
refused I called to his mind
the fact that in all the years
A Quen Tiene Interes:
To-l- persona intereaado ef.t por eto
ootificado que e. dia 2jtii le SetiemhieA. D. 1894, fue pueato en fila para pro!barae eri la of in4 d el Je laCorte de IVuebaa 19 el l on.Udo dnSierra. N. M., rr Quart's' Q. O'Neal el
ultimo VoLintevl y TeiUment d Thomas
M'ea1' fiado, y que Lunea ! dia4" de ftici6. A. D. 18U5. a'l.a ia.! u
ro'al u'ltput eino Jan. 1. 2i,WS,
8. M. foleon:, the embanker
who has ben in tbe territorial pen-
itentiary, arrived id the city last
night from Santa Fe, in company
with Sheriff Cud 101 gharn.in sparcu
of bocdraien, ard this afternoop
completed bis bond. Tb lKnds-m- en
are the following gentlemen;
T. D. Cation, of Santa fW.EiLCakooo, of Roe- -
mana ewt pr eato fijao para probaraedicltu Voluntad y v'
Kc fs Ue lo fttal 4 fit,1. a 1 mi puao. w ei p. Ho Or a,, if.
Ktxto. aWnUa,.fc ili'rumbra A r. 1 f a i Tr,atiC e..pIV,.V. - iiriiAVa'well; W. P. Metcelfp Cues. V ATwia anl P. W. rlicr. The F THOMAS C. HALL.
Swetario.iVitbia his grasp lay a furtuue cfbond cslls for $15,000, Citiwn.
io this asciioa and who figaud Ju local Jottiogsicg muMcal was held at the rest
dv.no of Mrs. S, R, Corson last eve a highway roLtwry betawoo ilua
place juid Pirn Altos a iow years
. IN COLD BI-rQp- a
Ihe followiug axaoynt of the ar-res- tof
JoJhn V. iiilLman is froia
Ihe Arisona iStar, published at Tuc-
son. It reads like a romance, bemg
Aing. A carefully dDr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder iproRramme was executed. Therebidder, wf
O. tV.XjraBon, J5eg., wtfendl
niece, Miee luheL ul California
arrived in ths district this week.
Miss Ethel will not return with her
uncle and auut to California at
present, but will remain here with.
was singing, recilaUous. readings,10 mc luauv-- , ,,,.
xash in- - hand, ne iuv---i Mr. H. B. Cartvrigbt is to-da- y ooe of the most reinarkatle cases etc.. aud on excellent lunch was
property, to-w- it : bowing to his friends a number of served by the genial hostess.io theinnals of crime
Up amojg the picturesqae Hua her mother for several cnobtha.specimens, of opals xacejitly reoeur. r. Clauser has opened bis
new
.grocery store in the Wegmann Gus Duval!, of Hermosa, baaed Irom the Cociiti opal mines Uuca mountains, Arizona, at what
ago,itoa Wu appointed city law-bh- al
of Sautu.Fe.
Petitions asking for the
of G. W. Miles as eup
erintendent of puplio instruction
for the territory are being sent to
the governor from various parts of
New Mexico.
Chief of scouts, G. H. .Clayton,
with a band of Apaches, wee in the
crty Monday. He Jina located a
trail of the Kid!en l hoea to be
building wbieb looks as neat ass
ownea ty Dimseir and T.'JJ, Wd.Some of them are very beautiful leased the Union
Hotel saloon and
is already doing a ruhiog butt--
rfiew pin. Mr. Clauser will keepand Rive great promise for tb iieec .
is called Salvation Army camp, a
man was arrested on Thanksgiving
day whm the authorities shave
been bounding for years. It .was
John W. Hillman, and the capture
good line of fresh groceries in stock
-- t whist lib composed ofand is prepared to give the public
future of that regnn as an opal
producer. New Mexican.
"It ta a pleasure to seK Chamberlain'
twelve member which play two
hours every Monday evening, I
now oue of the attractions of Hill- s-
aaviftfactiou in prices as well as
quality. Mr. Clauser whose health
has been ro : vhat pant tl.in fell,
was made by Sam V. finley. dep,
uty collector of customs atNogales,kCougli Iteinedv," says 8ii. kney & Dent- - boro.
and Qrea Osmmill, uder sheriff feels iieoefit ted by the .change of
of La Jujta, Col. climate. He finds Chloride with
Back in 1879, Hillman and two
ler, druggists, Republic, Ohio," because
a customer afier once using it, is almost
certain to call for it when again in need
of audi a medicine. We sell mere of it
than any other cough 4nadj-jn- we
handle, and it alwagrixe satisfaction.'"
For coughs, cold and croup it is without
companions, one of whom resembled
able to ambutt liiiu down iu the
Chiricahuas.
Tom Stockton Iww been laid
up at Ed. Kirnge's place on the
Mangua for some .tiBe, dangerously
ill witti a never attack of pueu-omni- a.
He is now convalescing.
W. IL Lloyd, some tMMedeigy.
man in charge of the Episcopal
mission here and lately in charge
7 Pair Miner'. Nailed JJoate, No.
2 1'air Uce Boot., No . and JO.
16 Pair Boys' Boots. No. J to .5.
1 Pair Rubber Boots, NoJO.
2 Pair Meu's Boot. S
. 4 Pair Men'- - Fin- -
12 Pair Men's Tin Shoes, "
10
Nailed Shoes, No. JW.8 Pair Men'
BjO Pound Jur.
4 WsJ.! Tents, 8 os audita.
Miner-i- t fen, Sot.
: t P.ir Nailed Shoes, IP nW-'- 2
Shotted Whipa.
A BleekjJLnajte Whips.
1 Trunk.
) Suit Clothes, co 40, pants 33.
1 Suit Clotl, coat S6, panta 3332.
.
1 Suit CinUie, coat 40. pants 3833.
1 Snit Clothes, coat ST, Jiants 3332- -
X Suit Clothes, coat 38, fata.332.
1 Suit Clotlies, cv 37, pants 3433.
1 Suit Clothe, coat 26, r'11 sszi- -
I Suit Clothes, coat 36, pants 32x32.
1 Suit Clothes, cont 37, pants 3334 .
1 Suit Clothe", oat 3. Pn 3334.
1 Suit Ck thee, coat 40, panV 3832.
1 Suit Clot hen., coat 35, paut 32x32.
1 Suit Clot lies, cost 35, pants $1x31.
- 1 Suit Clotlies.toat 49, pants 36x36.
jj Suit Clothes, coat 37, pants 35x33 .
1 Suit Clolhes, fio.pt 87. pants 86x34.
1 suit Clot hes. coat S7pai'ts 33x32.
him very closely, took a trip Into
the Buffalo mountains of Texas to
an equal, for sale br U. Miller.
druggist. bunt. They were gone several
weeks and wken Hillman and ooe
companion returned, the man bear- -
Mrs. Otto E. Gents is Hills-
boro agent for the Socorro milli-
nery store of Bruton & Webstex
and sella quite a lot of their goods,
Misa Ella Sanderson has ac-
cented a position in The Advocatk
uiiice. and is becoming quite au ex-
pert iu "ihu art preservative of all
arts."
lire. J. II. I lirscb and children
and Mies Margaret Wallane.wilt
leave Hillsboro Sunday, the former
for a fix months visit to relative
near Cincinnati and the latter iur
hr home iu Indiana.
The livery firm of Gray tc
White has dissolved partnership.
Mr. White retiring from the busi-
ness. Mr. Gray will conduct busi
Hermosa Wews,
The amount of njwioy put in
iugso striking a resemblance to
of the Doming parish, left the latterhim failed to accompany them.
circulation ' last Saturday nicht place bat tirduy to take chargeIt seems that Hillman, who car
made it Bem like bid times in Uer- - of a church hi Texas.ried an insurance on his life of
-- Hanover is one of the busiest$80,000, while in the mountaiua
more sunshine and warmth than
Grafton.
Berridgs, who with
Clarence Wilbur worked the
Dreaduaught mine under lease aud
bond lant summer, committed
suicide in Albuquerque last Mon-
day. Daniel Berridge first came
to Chloride ju .cqmpaoy with Mr.
Wills last Mny, and rna;ta as ex
amination of the Drendnaught
mine owned by J. Q. Wills of Al-
buquerque and W. H. Beery of Mt.
Pleasant, lows. Ths examination
proving the peopertjr to he satis,
factory, e Wilbur of
Wichita, Kansas, and Mr. Berridge
went to work on the Dreadnaught
mine under a six months' loaseand
bond. Work on the property con-
tinued till the middle of August
and as the men bad not been paid
Berridge, who was foreman shut
conoeived a murderous scheme aud
ma. oupt. JJiiucus pu.ij to the
aeveral leasers amounts due them
for their ores in November ship-
ments. The carload contained ores
ramps in New Mexico. Thrro are
no idlen in the camp and the
probabilities are that the number
proceeded (to carry ft icto execution
He murdered in cold blood the man
so closely resembling him Mid thenof J. II. Drake, 2 tons, 29 oz. sil of men employed there will be
steadily increased.ver 2G per ceo t lead; Warnache & ness nt the same old stand.returned to the settlement. HeSale to be held in front of
What are the officials doingtook the name of the man whom heWhitaker, 2 tons, 103 oz. silver 31
per ppt lead; Aldrette Co., bad killed and said that Hillman
bad been accidently killed and
4 tons. 282 oz. silver. 19
jhe Jail building, in Hillsboro,
.on the 1 7th day of December
at o'clock
.W " S. W. Sanders,
' Sheriff.
per cent lead; Beehe .4 buried op in ths mountajos,
through whoso hands the late Dr.
Carson's property has been passing?
The poor old doctor left a blind
son who 1s struggling toteep alive
in California. The doctor's prop,
erty should have been bringing in
rents all this time.
Schwartz, 3 tons, 422 ox. silver. 1 1 In due time Mrs. Hillman made
claim to the different insuranceper cent lead. There are about 25
leasers at work on the Pelican
companies in which her husband
dowD the work. In the meantimeproperty, Beebe fe Scbwarl? being. had been insured for the $30,000,
The iusurauce people became bus.at preseut, the largest prod ucers. Wilbur, who was supposed to be
the moneyed man and who hadpicious and began an investigation.The Palomas Chief will this
NOTICE OF SUIT,
Jti the Diatriot Court of the Third
- Judicial District of he Territory of
New Mexico, sittiu in and for Sierra
County:
Carrio M. Leestpan, Couilinaot,l
vs.
JKaruest Iuesman, Defendant. I
The above named defeid.wt, Earnest
The remains of the man whomweek settle with their leasers for repeatedly promised to pay up fail-
ed to do so, and when work ceasedcarload of ore shipped from that Hillman had murdered in the Buf-
falo wovutains were exhumed and went to Kansas to raise money tomine. There are 11 lensars on the
property all of whom, ere extracting pay
off the indebtedness, but up tosuitIea-wtjn- , i liprenstM-- - the discovery was made that they
were no the remains.
Mrs. Hillman instituted legal
date has failed to do so. Berridge
had frequently stated that be had22 ore.nnintTu.ui iiiTTib rnirict rint. in Alii 1 for Sierra County. Territory ) J. H Hicklin la preparing tof S it Mexico, by the above named no money and that he entered iutoproceedings in the courts ofTopeka(iminUiimit.C.irrie M. LecHman, pray- - the' deal with the understanding.move his family to Lordsburg this
week. Mr. Hicklin has proven Kansas, her home, to recover thefu that the IwuJa of marriage now eX'iitin . betwttun bar. tho said Carrie M
T
.n anil liilll ilia Maid Earliest himself a good citizen &id it is
that Wilbur, who had been' highly
recommended to him in Albuquer-
que, aas to furuish all the ready
amount of insurance. ' The cas0
was carried from one court to an-
other, till finally she secured judg- -
with recret wa bia Liiu "God- -Lioamati. bo dissolved and annulledun 'tho grounds of abandonment,fc01t to support hor and her son Uuy
J. IjoeHinan, aud crud and inhuman
riniinaii( un.l .tlml alia h Branded the
speed."
Kingston News.
II. J. Hilt has suspended op-
erations on the Black Colt.
the closing down of leasers
on the Bononza Hill have occurred
since the President's message,
which cast a gloom over Kingston
that no other public paper hnj
nver done, not even the repeal of
the Sherman Aot. For there were
really some people who thought
Cleveland might (ay a good word
for silver .
Ethel Grayson came op
last Sund iy fro.ro California on a
visit to ber sister, Mrs. Jl'. Hop-
per.
"Some of the beat of-- us and
all the rest of us" are making ar-ran- g
entente for a Christmas tree.
This is like the Thanksgiving ball
something that Kingston never
neglects.
The BimeUUio League still
lives, and i making preparations
for an old time meeting
evening, with a progJam of ad
dresses, songs and music
money e,ecesary to work the mine;
and whim awaiting upon Wilbur'sA.J. Maxfield is sinking the
ment from the principal, interest
and attorney fees in the supreme
court of the United States. Acsbaft on the Rico, and hipc to very actions back io Kansas, BerridgeturoT'Sietly.
eoutTS'rWae.lucatioii 6f
bar sou Ijay J. LHenman, and that cer--4
iu projisrty' nieetjoitud in her bill of soou strike the lime cmtaeV The seemed much worried, and one daycording to the order of the conrt
while speaking f the affilr to thethe judgment must be satisfied atcompl.unt l,eiteur4Q4
nur.
Atvi sitd dufou lant it. further notified
iiiit unless b(J enters fc.is appearance In
auid auk on or brifnr the first Monday in
writer of this item, said that "the
shaft is down nearly HOfert.
-- J. If, McCoy has struck some
fine ore on the I3ig Tree. .
Frank Ilavis his returned
the end of this ear
During all this time the insur outcome of affairs and the actions
Prof. Carrolton wa too sick
to hold school yesterday.
Our townsman James Glide-we- ll
is able to be ou the streets
Hp.iiu, after bis severe illness.
James Finch and Wm. 1).
Howard are go'.ng .to MorencL
Arizona.
Geo. 8. Oliver, "formerly of
llillsboro, is now agent for a pow-
der company in Chicago.
W. II. Wayland brouglit ts
town Saturday, a couple of goat
skins which he had very dexter-iousl- y
tanned with canaigra root.
J. Stout, Esq., the respect-
ed president of the Standard Co
returned to Hillsboro Tuesday eve-
ning with Uou, N. Gallea, Mr.
Stout Is now also interested io
Prescott, Arizona, gold properties
with whiob he feels well satisfied.
- There will be a grand ball at
Gallea. Hall Christmas Eve, to
which everybody is Invited.
' Mrs. Lloyd of Doming is her
visiting her sister, Mrs. Penning-
ton,
--The W. C. T. V. ladies met at
Mrs. J. D. Perkins last Wednes-
day afternoon, and will meet (at
Mrs. Giveo'a ner-- t Wednesday
afternoon at three o'clock,
Mrs. John Donohoe returned
to Hillsboro Tuesday and is the
Wm. 0 Kelly. In af;uestofMrs. Donohoe will.ieave
for the M babies. Id .Gr.ct county,
to visit her sister Mrs, Vaughn.
County Commissioner Jim Dag-li- sh
has rented the O' Kelly ranch
premises.
Dr. Given has leased his thor-
oughbred mare to J. J. Steriner
for a term of years.
The new board of Couutjr
Commissioners meet Jan. 7th next.
Ibe Ladies of the Guild wilt
give an entertainment tba evening
of Dec. 22 J, at 7:30 at the School
bouss. Amusement will be fur-
nished for both young and old,
and refreshments served during
the evening. Dancing after 10
o'clock.
Mrs. J. II. Webster has
closed her private boarding house
and is about to leave fo; Durango,
Colo.
of Wilbur was nearly driving him
atittarv, A. I). an order proconfesso
trill !'. taken agiiimt him ami said suit
riK-ee- to decree, according to the rulea
i( ai t Oi'Urt au 1 the course of a Cuurt of crazy." Not receiving any satis
ance companies kept detectives hot
on the trail of Hillman, who dis-
appeared shortly after his wife made
from an exUnsu plfasure trip
through Texa?, California and faction from Wilbur, Berridge
went to Hiilalwro about the 1st ofArizona and Reports having an ex
cellent time. October where ha remained until
1",tuity.
Due I Oaober lth, A D. 1SD4.L. W. LKNWK,
CItk of aai.l District Cfurt.
A. B. Elliott, Attorney tor Complainant.
NOTICIA DE PLEJT0 .
K la Crte da Dostrito del Tereer Des
B rn. to Mr. ami Mm. W. D. recently. Both Berridge and Wil
bur left behind them unpaidNouree, on tlia morning of Dec. 10,
a daughter, pr. Wegraan officiating. John Eraser returned from bisboard bills, but it seems evident
trito Judicitif del Territorio de Nuuvo that the former was not so muchboth Indies are doing well and
Mexico, en j pof cj Uonagio ue to blame for his unpaid debts as XBilly accepts the honor gracefully.May the voung lady's cares throughHterra;Carrie M. Lecetnan, Quejmte,
vs. life bf as light as the snnwflakes
some might suppose jaotwitn-standin- g
his failure here, which
trip to Colorado on Friday's stage,
looking well and dressed like a maa
of affairs.
N. W. Chase, of Deining. paid
Kingnton a visit this week. He
uamo serosa the mountains from
Central. Bre. Chase was a leudiug
populist over in Grant county dur- -
Earnest Leeaman, Detnandado
was uo worse nor as bad as many(the first of the seaaon) that
ar
rived on ihe same morn.
Tattlib.El arribi nombrado demandado,rrnpit Leosman, esta' nor entonotifi- - others of a similiar kiud that have
occurred iu the range, no one whocadoqueun pieitoen chancillerfa ha sidocomensdo contra de el en la Corto de
Vastrito antodicho, en y porjg) Condado
. l . . T .rpitAnn .1.1 ,iBn Uavi.u.
ins the recent campaign, ue isThe traiuload of cuttle shippedfrom Darning last Saturday by knew Dan Berridge, whose con
genial manner woa him friends,
manager Van Norman, of the Al
stopping with his daughter, Mrs.
Hurst.
Frank Campbell, who went
cannot but regret his sad ending.falfa Cattle company, was wrecked
claim for the insurance. He was
followed to Australia and other
foreign countries. A reward of
$15,000 was offered for his appre-hensio- u,
dead or alive.
On the 4th of last month Under-sherif- f
Oemmil arrived in the
territory from Colorado and inter
Mted Ham Fiuley in the ors9.
Gemmill had learned that Hillman
was in Sonora. He und Finley
tK)k the murder's trail at Magda-len- a
and followed him to Altar,
thence to Trescott, Mesa City,
Old Glory camp and to Salvation
Army camp, in the Huachuca8,
where be was arrpstad on Thanks-
giving day. He denied that he
whs the right party when the off-
icers told him what they wauted him
for. He was taken to Tombstone,
where be is held, pending the arri-
val of extradition papers from the
governor of Kansas.
MessrB. Finley aud Gemmill
hare been in the caddie nearly all
the time since they took the trail
in the early Pt of laat month
Mr. Finley expects about a third
down to El Paso with a load of ore,yesterday the other tide of Las
jior la arriba noiobrada queianto, CarrieM. Lesiiian, rogando que la obligation
fl lu.itrimonio ahora exestiendo entre
ells, la dieha Carrie M. Lcesinan, y el,
dich j, Earnest IvMsman, sean desol-yaJ-
y anula ios Kr motivo de abandono
v falter eu aoportar a' ella y a' su bijo,
ll.iv J. Leesin.tn, y la ha tratado en
OCORRO COUNT V.
SOC'OkRO.Vegas and nine cars smashed up.
From the Advertiser.
came back the first of the week.
But and Rawlins Cowley, two
hard working and deserving boys,
John Henderson a young man who Q, W. Graves and Johnhas been employed at the livery
are arranffius to take a trip topnsnera cruel y inbumino, y que a' ellaera' concedado el cuMai.i, tnntodt:i y eUkle of V. It. Merrill, was stand Creighton have beea appointed
administrators of the estate of H.
T. Horn.
Aiizooa or Cripplo Creuh, in search
of employment. When Kingston
loses men of this kind some other
The property of O. A. Daily
was sold by the sheriff on a judg
ment on Wednesday last.
ing on the top of one of the wrecked
cara and was thrown dowQ a steep
embankment, bing killed instant-
ly. Six cars t the traiu escaped.
The loss in stock is supptued to
be a couple of baud red bend at
least. The cause of the accident is
not known. Deming Headlight.
A party corppreed of 500 families
of Pullman strikers are going to
Alabain to establish a Henry
Victor Padjlla, of Socorro
About eight o'clock Saturday
evening, burglars, presumably
tramps entered the Lockhart resi --
dence which was ocoopied by Thos.
Hudson, the plumber, during the
county, has been placed in the in-
sane ayslum at Las Vegas.
gubieruo de u hijo, uuy J. Leesman, y
) cierta propie U I mencionado en su
i;oaocimento da qilfj taera derrementado
a' ella, y di ho demaqdadq eata' ademas
ootittcado que si ne asentare apariencia
an dicho pleito en o' antes d.l
primer Lunas de Knere, A. I).
i9a, u" orden pro confeso
era' touud 1 en contra de el, y (Jicl.a
cans' proce ler a decrite, en confornii-Ak- dde las re-la- s de dicba oorte y t4
irurside una Crte de Equidad.
Fethado Octubre 18, A. I. 1804. .
L W. LENOIK,
Secretnriq )e 4ch Cer;c d Ceatrito.
A. B. Elliott,
I'rocurador por el lUit.
Jt Pays to Puy f&s Gash, nd
It Pays to Sell for Cash.
.TO PROVE IT
PATRON IZld'
-- A. ifollenbeck, of Wagon family's absence In Colorado aud
Mound, and Matt Calhoun, haveof the $15,000 rewsrd, and he is
certainly deserving.
got away with the truaK ana enure
wardrobe of Mr. Hudson,
Darning Headlight.
miniug camp oiukes a gain. J
On Thursday evening, Dee. C,
Kingston Lodge No, 16, A. F, Si
A. M. elected the following as
officers of the lodge for the ensu-
ing year!
John G. Wagner W. M.
Dr. Edmundson-- 8. W.
Thomas Murphy J. W.
F. Campbell-S- ea
llobert West Trees.
W. II. Murlott-Tylt- r.
ApMintments:
K. Luea--S- . D.
llnlteit Murray--J- . D.
J. M. Kwm-- S. M
E.BIoodgood-- J. 8.
Sheriff elect Kahler baa been
to Kingaton this week for the pur-
pose of getting some of our sub
George single tax colony on 2,000
acres of land near ths town of
purchased all rights to the Coplen
machinery in New Mexico, and will
push sales.Blakely, on Mobile bay. Neighborhood
News.
THE BLACK ACI.
CMLOBIOX.
Aw&r4sPtf
I1lgbet Honors --World's Fair.It is probable that before anChristmas other issue r,f the Ad vettiser reaches
ibt imuloia a ne JuJe wi'l beBall !
stantial citizens ou his official
bond.
Home of ths leasers have ceased
JL..W. (bvalles- -
CASH
ocery
provision' store.
V CREAMMi
THERE WILL BE A
GRAND CHRISTMAS
BALL AT GAUSS'
HALL. AT HILLSBORO,
MONDAY EVENING,
DEC. 24, 1894,
The machinery for the new
stamp mill arrived and u on
the ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson have
moved into the Grsy building op-
posite the Westermen blosk on
Wall street
Jas C- - Wing and It. B. King
went to Hillsboro this week. They
wsut on business connected with
tba new mill.
.The Chloride hotel is once
more open to the public under the
new proprietorship of Mr. Chas.
Clauser.
operations on the lionanea lull,
named for this district. There
are several applicants for the poei
tion, but the Advertiser strongly
favors Hon. II. B. Hamilton of this
city,
CHANT COUNTY.
friLVKB ntf.
From the Sentinel and the Eagle.
Mrs. 0. C. Shoemaker Las re.
ceired a shipment of choice rose
bushes direct from Ireland.
It is reported that D. C. Cant-we- ll
was killed a couple of weeks
ago in California.,
Dirk II ubi'r, w ho Is wel 1 k no wn
among others M. J. aiomt is laying
off for a few days, awaiting ths rise!
1
iu surer, or other developments.
There are four or more leasers
now at work over at the Templar MOST PERFECT MADE.
'erybodymi camp.Hillstwro, N. M. A fur Crape Crejm of Ttrtar Powd-.t- . FrBvm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YMRf TH1 ITIiiDARD.VQnJft new. fnlti. afclect nd For Christmas trees apply
to
W. L. OKelley.Invited.1 H A mwt pleaaant and enterUin ', M. i
A
0
I.
-NEW MEXICO'S OUTPUTTHE N. T. TIMES' ELECTION f.AS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTYKTJCKEOPTICUN. 8IEHI.A LEADS.- -
Santa Fe New Mexican, 'A faf days prior to tit Wlion
domicile of the notorious Hilly the
Kid, whose name and fame as ohh
of tba most blood-thirst- y of mor-
tals occupies a prominent niche in
the temple of famous criminals of
the west In that cabin ho spent
many rears of bis boyhood inno
pnclvswiork I lines conceived the Hon. Walter C. Iladley bag
cuiibcliiotiuusly served New Mex
hills nop. o, KW iiFXico, : v ;
A General Banking Business Transacted
ico and the general government for 1 tnfllne. Ixin Polomaa. Sierra oonntr. N
several years past by compiling, in M. lienfe, Anitna rannli, Hierra coaoty.i. . ... .. i. .. i. i.E.a wiui. Uliuvi unil encu vm.Horse brand name a cattle but oil letcence, unconscious of the fact that response to the request of the U. 8.
mint authorities, a statement of
the aiiuual production of precious
ere long bis name would prove a moaiovr. Additional Brandt.
)ft hip. Romi. I
fiotel idea, of filling in the niter-Jtoission- s
between its stereopticon
cteen snnouDreroentB.of the dec
tion returns with display of udver-tieer- s
snd buiness firm, whether
tbejr wers or were not putrona o'
tie Times. Accordingly it sect it
advertising solicitors ton Urn t fifty
ct the prominent ndvertinors of
New York and Brooklyn with nit
invitation to write out ny brief
dTertieemeuta desired, which it of- -
ana useful metals in the territory. have game on siila...... "iF-l-fij- i
terror to all law abidiug citizens.
Bilver City Enterprine.
Uis rep u ted th it the Southern
Jus report for 16'J6 has just beenfiniriheil and forwarded to Wnuti.
. If. ZOLLrtRS, President, J J. ' :
IK II. B UCIIER. Cashttr.
W O left nide. 2S rilit tip.
22 riht tii&h. ( pn lhe B8une niul
W. S. HOPEWELL. Manacer.ington and at the request. of Thet as- as it iPaci Go company intends to make iew Mexican Air. jiailiej lias Kind-
ly sent a copy of the same for publin ther attempt to secure water
at Shakenpeare. This lime they T. C. ILOJCw fF YOU WAMT A ocation iu ine -- leauing uaiiy ' itwill go at it iu n different niiuner. IT U-- wUl Vi rd to disjilny n iu se.ie.en witi - They will not attempt to mine but wi-it- a iii. (Vh win. send ourout charge. I he advertisers glad
Jr availed themselves of the oimor cAn 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,'(W:f- "- I
-----3t-2i I?;j giving valuable Information. Wo
is appended:
amities. Gold. Silvwr. Load. Copper.f'oimAna f KI.OM f32,iK0 fM) ,00ft-
Orunt a:,090 'i4,7U0
bini;oln...i;0),00 6,000
HanUFa. lo.tMtO (1,0(10
8irM....82,0'W 210.000 4,200
Hijeorro. .115,000 60,000
Taos T.i.OO) 6,000
Other Uo. 10,000 (1,000 3,000
Total. ,0:!9,000 5L'3,T00 107,1:00 .".0,000
TJT.tMJ BY
ro:&'ri iv.?"''-'..- 1. ..",",-.,.r- :tttnity thus to reach such a largeSainber of people ss would neees
aaiily be congregnted in the wide
will bore for water. Judging by
the results of l!i well which Col.
Iluling bored at Shakespeare, and
the one the Pyramid company
bored at Pyramid, the will stand
a better clinnro of potting water in
CE'R Kwr?-- - are MOST REASONABLE for
ace covered by-- Printing House rrwmnM aen ah raau naWiruTfiand City Ifnil squares. I he crowd 'Jfrf OCLL Uli CHOI rHIhltillU.AND DEALER IN GENERALthis manner that) by mining for it. H .- - t . iff i m a ,M,W9 take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
. : .
..a..Lj wmii luff TUIAho stood watching the Lullctio J t is earnestly h.tped they wiil bepoarda were tlias treated in tlie Id
terirus lit'tweeu snuh announce successful in their venture. Their
J THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Weguar--'I antee satisfaction, or Piano to too
V J returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
MtRCHANDISE,
IIILLKDOiiOUUU.
iew Mexico.
Dona Ana.
Ciruiit
Iiiiu'iin . .
Ksii'h Ke. .
t 92.000
400,700
210,000
21.000
success means a ure,it to
.
. rtm.it WASf rsruMT9 RflTU WATS.merits as: "Albany Comity civec Lordsburg. fjordiburi? Liberal.1,094 plurality for Morton," and Worra. IVERS &POUD PIANO CO.,bw'6711.200H'jtJorro 100 000"Chemung Uounty cms 8"6 plnrnl As the result of days rim a
Jty for Hill," itb annonnenmeuts HIE PARLOR SALOONgold brick weighing fit 6 ounces
and valued at $10.:U'J51 was lately G. Gobrought into Kuganadu, Lower
luos 28,000
Other counties ... 10,000
Iu the above table gold is esti-
mated at $20 per ounce, Bilver at
$1.20, lead at f l and copper at 11
cents.
Tolal of gold and silver is
402,700, of which about (51 percent
was gold .
California, from the Ortlimhi
mines.
THE NEW MINING LAW.
AN ACT to it mend iitnulifKiil
...
Pnaggist aifiwl Slafionciy
HILLSUORO, N. M.
Paints, Glass and Oils. Fine Wines and Liquors for
TIIOS MUUniY, Proprietor.t':L'4 of tint UdvIkm.I Sliitiius tholiiilol huius lolutiinj to iniiiiii),'
cluiina.
lie it enacted bv the Senato nr.d
All too beft drinks of the season
at Max L. Kahler's Union Hotel
House of lburerteutaliveh of tho saloon.
United SisteHnf America in f!im. medicinal purposes.
Jike the following:
Somebody Will Have to E it
, ,
Crmw.
'
'Why Not Drink
Ol.lt'iow Kyt-- t
And Ibis:
1'uy Your Kiwi ion ltd
With
Or tbin;
The Nw Rochester Lamp.
Up to Dule
By a targe Mnjority .
Still another was apt and opp r
(tine and read:
After tho'Election fo totlia
Ktunlun and Turkiuli HjIIih,
18 Uajettc Jliti-e- .
If yon Feel
TwliitfcH i if lihctiinulii in,
Standing In llm Nilit Air
Prink Piptirttzine Water.
Not A few Democrats probably
renumbered next day this catchy
one l
I VnufoJ Cinditliti-- i
gresa assembled, 'Hint thrt provis-
ions of Section niliiiberrul Lwpntv. IlillHboroiijjh,
Chairiborlcin's. Eyo aH ISkla Ointment
lis a eartain care for Chronic Sore Kves,Oinnnl.iO (1 I've iMU, How Menk-s- . I'flcn.
K. M.
three hundred and twenty-fou- r of
the Statutes of the United $Kmrn Bait Klieu.s end tk-al- Head. KEWJBB, MllUR & GO.States, which reonin, that on ., """""' L J tnuggista.TO iTOPs-r- OTtrvr.nncm i iii loeaieu auer me tentu tiny
of May, eighteen hundred anil
seventy-two- , and until patent Iihsbeen inaiied therefor, not less than
The hunt of Wincq. I
ulwaya kopt in stoek. Well liKlito.i Cunt
tanii-K- . (..oiuuioiiH, smiling
For fmttinq a l.ornc In a fin.i heallnv con-
dition try li-- . Cady's Condition Powders.
Thoy tone up the xvahnn, aid euralow of apatite, rclieva conaf.itui'ion, nmvtkidney uiHoidt nnd destroy worm, gU'iiitf
new life to an old or over worked horw. 2j
cent per package. For tale ly druggibta.
The best cigars in town at Kah-ler'- o
Union Hotel saloou.
one hundred dolUrs' worth of
labor shall be performed or im y ' ..:viinteil for their aliilitv inihn . i.n,..w.iMixolnay, nre in couatant ttttemiaru-- toprovements mndo durintf eanh (in yn'.ir9year be suspended for the year
eighteen hundred and iiinntv fnnr
so that no mining claim which has J"akcoeen regularly located and record-
ed as required by the local laws
and mining regulations nliall be
subject to forfeiture for nonner- -
AUGUST ENGE I.MAN
IIII.L8D0R0, N. M.
Vf!0
Will Think Tney Are
In a
Vfifks'a J'lit.nt Tilt-Lhie- d
Ri)frigtr4tir
Colder.
This one had as' fHtnilar an an
formanco of the annual anHosnmpnt
for the year eighteen huudrcd aud
ninotv-four- : Provided. That llm UST A 1.pesrsnoe as would Dr. Woodbury's ON Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Connlj'
Wc lnr (,.,, Fml Il.nil,.,(, u Trien Mj q,, ..Out Stock of 'IKlace bad it been thrown ou the. SILVER CITY, X. M.
claimant or claimants of any min-
ing location, in order to secure lhe
benefits of this Act, shall cause to
be recorded in the office whnrn tli
AND
location notice or cerlillcate is
filed on or before December thirtv
screen with the woll-know- n inter-roftttor-
"Who Is It?"
"A Little Jlinlifr In Prleo-J- hil.
Tbectlef novelty of the work lay
in the foot that four reflections were
rnadeon the screen airnultarieously
and alternated with figures of the
Dealer in
Ml kinds of Dry M, Beets ni hiBlacfesmitfiSHOP.ti rat, eighteen hundred and niuetv- -four, a notice that be or they iugood faith iutend to hold and itwork said claim: Provided
returns, cartoon, etc. Instead of however. That the nrovisiona of 21, XT 23 23E. E. OUHLINCAME'Scat bulletin ppon s moderate sized in , CHEMICAL SODA
Water.
canvas, aa is usual, tho Times was in u LaoORATuKT HAY GRAIN PLOUR, POTATOES. PRODUCE,sola to display four upon one very
this act shall not apply to tho State
of South Dakota.
Sec 2. That this Act shall take
effect from and after its pissage.
Approved July 18th, 181) 1.
The necessary blauks to be filled
Kitnlilliili'-- In Ciil.irniln, imifi, Cumnli-i- i by mall or
xprc will rmnpl hiuI lurcin:
Cold I Silver Bullion 2l'fc;iA"iSC
AU-tc- 1735 k 1731 Uvniiec Ct, tnw Osto.
pirge canvas. This nundruple ser BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.vice, which we believe bas never
before been attempted bvanv news 13 Com
I o givs orders frorr nri .'.out and filed with the C'ountv I. II. II HAY. (Sierrn Conotyjjftpr, wua accomplibhed Ly using JEOtders fromsolicited.H. D. WHITE.Kecorder for sals at The Anvo- -loof disks of liuht twelve feet in Atleuhou.. , " 7 - - .
CATK office.diameter upon s serpen tweuty-fiv- e U
ya
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men. White,
lur.LsnoKu, K. M,
rTLAKE VALLLEY and HILLSOOROl
X- - C3. O. J?",THE I'tltCHA bOpQE KO.S.I.o O.F OFKmpHtun, lurttg at l:oiiiRanlt'a Jl'all
. eivl'l'lilv vmiiiihi I...
Fineat liiiuora'anil oicHrnin lnu--
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon.
I.jW Ml I
..J if' 1
fest square, iu piaco of the cus-
tomary calcium light, electric lights
were used, giving sharp and clearly
defined li oea on the 'screen.
oated on the north side of the Times
Ucildmg, directly facing Printinc
itADMIN ISTKA lOIi'S NOTICE. Have formed aconsolidated their o n,i nr.,,.To W hom it May Co.vcehh ': allv luvited.Wm.Skbtt. 8(.crptniTW' "OI.N.G.l
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imtiiig brothora lnviit.,1. "lIUll'UrTt ... .
is herobv iivn Hint, tl.o
niiderKiHouse Square, the screen drew th
afford tho people of Kierra countythe bent equipped eatablitihment in
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tho saiuo aa herctofuro-r-attentio- n
au courteous and untiring as ever
attention of the immense crowd
O. W. Holt. Strrtlniv.
O ....
.ff-.. ...... j -October 3r.I, IS'.) I, by tho Honor-abl- o
Probata Com t of Sierra
County, N. M., adinini-tial- or ;f
the eatuta of Joseph Fuller, de
befor the other newspaper ofilces
Making close l'connection with ll ' IM well aa.that directly in frout of
the Times, and the announcements
ere plainly legible from the
IWklyn Bridge. Ia addition to
"kWk1, 1.lA NG K L0DtK SO- -
'
K. OK P..
ceased. All parti.M lmMitml toBiJ oatate nro hereby re'inestetl to avid Disiii . .UiC. Aev Rnd comfortable IIacLa ." .V V13 d GoodStoot v.oacnes, sud Uooacan at id v ont.ie nn.i hii n i h crdmlly invit.d to nHend. " Kht"same, anl all parties hsvln' clain;the electioq returns, capital car C. C. Leaves Kingston every mornintr 'trains leavino- - Lake Vallev ,or makinS connection withthe1 1
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inent, in the manner ami within
this timo prescribed by law.
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Administrator.
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toons and the advertisements re-
ferred to, there were in constant
use mechanical slides which pro-
jected on the screen figures iu action,
such as a monkey climbing a pole,
so alligator swallowing a boy, etc.
As the crowd was an evor-chaugin- p
one from 7 o'clock until past mid-
night, 20.000 is o conservative
(Opposite Post office,)
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prTf rr trie nreier rr
reading the illuminated announce-
ments, each of Wbiub was displayed
not merely once, but several times.
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full blast
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fat 4 aviu ojsi a( ojj tijis tb
Andreas.
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